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Progress Update   Quarter 1 (January-March) 
What key results and achievements occurred 
during the reporting period? What were the 
deliverables produced? How did these 
contribute to higher-level project results?  

  Regarding Outcome 1: Agreements nationals for the revision, reinforcement and implementation of the NDCs, achieved. 
El Salvador officially submitted the updated NDC to the UNFCCC (01.03.22NDC update ELSALVADOR 2021-2025 The 
process of socialization at the institutional level of the final version of the updated NDC began. The Project Board ratified 
the need to advance in the conformation of an Inter-institutional Committee to coordinate the NDC. The government is 
preparing an executive agreement to establish this inter-institutional coordination space for the climate agenda. Project 
Meeting 18.02.22  
 
Awareness communication products were generated for the campaigns on social networks and the dissemination of the 
NDC to different sectors. This initial campaign was promoted through UNDP social networks. (see section below for more 
information) 
 
The support of the UNDP Regional Service Center on Gender and Climate Change and its support for the mainstreaming 
of the Gender approach in the NDC implementation plans is being provided through the preparation of the document, 

still in draft, Analysis of Gender and Climate Change. 
 

https://undp.sharepoint.com/sites/NDCSP_Donor_Portal/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&amp%3Bweb=1&amp%3Be=7bbt56%2F&FolderCTID=0x01200013C83448D6580C439CC5330159E0A333&viewid=57ce781f%2D8316%2D4460%2D9b51%2D54fe653fa650&id=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador
https://undp.sharepoint.com/sites/NDCSP_Donor_Portal/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&amp%3Bweb=1&amp%3Be=7bbt56%2F&FolderCTID=0x01200013C83448D6580C439CC5330159E0A333&id=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2021%20Products%20and%20results%2FEl%20Salvador%5F2021%5FNDC%2D%20Updated%20Dic%2E2021%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2021%20Products%20and%20results
https://undp.sharepoint.com/sites/NDCSP_Donor_Portal/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&amp%3Bweb=1&amp%3Be=7bbt56%2F&FolderCTID=0x01200013C83448D6580C439CC5330159E0A333&id=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results%2FEl%20Salvador%5F2022%5FPresentaci%C3%B3n%20Junta%20de%20Proyecto%2018%2E01%2E22%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results
https://undp.sharepoint.com/sites/NDCSP_Donor_Portal/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&amp%3Bweb=1&amp%3Be=7bbt56%2F&FolderCTID=0x01200013C83448D6580C439CC5330159E0A333&id=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results%2FEl%20Salvador%5F2022%5FPresentaci%C3%B3n%20Junta%20de%20Proyecto%2018%2E01%2E22%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results
https://undp.sharepoint.com/sites/NDCSP_Donor_Portal/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&amp%3Bweb=1&amp%3Be=7bbt56%2F&FolderCTID=0x01200013C83448D6580C439CC5330159E0A333&id=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results%2FEl%20Salvador%5F2022%5FAnalisis%20de%20Genero%20Normativo%20y%20Datos%5FDraft%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results
https://undp.sharepoint.com/sites/NDCSP_Donor_Portal/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&amp%3Bweb=1&amp%3Be=7bbt56%2F&FolderCTID=0x01200013C83448D6580C439CC5330159E0A333&id=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results%2FEl%20Salvador%5F2022%5FAnalisis%20de%20Genero%20Normativo%20y%20Datos%5FDraft%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results


   
 

 

Regarding outcome 2: Instruments for sectoral analysis and management of public finances for climate change adaptation 
and mitigation and compliance with the NDCs, strengthened 
 
The planning process began to promote the climate financing agenda with the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of the 
Environment. The technical and operational conditions have been prepared to start in the second quarter of the year. 

Challenges Encountered, Lessons Learned     

What challenges were encountered (e.g., 
changes in political environment/ministries, 
delays in adoption of key legislation) and how 
were they resolved? What lessons were 
learned? Are there any conditions/issues 
emerging that might impact or delay 
delivery?  

  The main challenges are related to ensuring coordination, synergies and complementarity with other initiatives and 
projects that support El Salvador's climate agenda such as the Euroclima Program, the UNEP NDC5 project and the NDC 
Partnership. In this sense, with these initiatives, some channels of communication and coordination have been 
established. This will guarantee a proper alignment regarding the timelines and processes of the project. It is important 
to highlight the importance and leadership of the project in the conduct of the national climate agenda based on the 
strong relationship of technical support and positive assessment that Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources 
(MARN) has made of the assistance provided. 

Partner & Stakeholder Engagement     

How did the project engage and/or 
collaborate with strategic partners (e.g., NDC 
Partnership members, UN agencies, regional 
organisations, CSO/NGOs, private sector) and 
the donor delegations in country?   

  During this period, a cooperation agreement was established and launched with the UNDP Regional Service Center for the 
technical assistance and advice to strengthen the gender approach of the NDC implementation plans. This process has 
managed to set up a strengthened working group on the inclusion of the gender approach in climate change, this will 
facilitate the participation and appropriation of key sectors in the planning process.  
 
Additionally, meetings were held with representatives from the NDC Partnership and MARN for defining roles and 
synergies in support of generating alliances and mobilizing resources under the coordination of the project. UNDP 
participated in the Euroclima Country Dialogue where the predominant role of the NDC agenda was identified within the 
framework of country priorities. A technical meeting with the UNEP NDC5 project is yet to be coordinated to identify their 
contribution to the process and ensure effective planning and implementation of national NDCs. Work Strategy 

Communication & Visibility     

What communications and visibility did the 
project achieve during the quarter? Were any 
Communication & Visibility products or other 
knowledge products published? 

  During the period, audiovisual material was generated to support the awareness campaigns. Additionally, infographic 
material and communication products for the updated NDC were prepared for dissemination. The first awareness 
campaigns began this quarter. Audiovisual Material 

Looking Ahead     

Any notable plans for the forthcoming 
quarter?  

  1. Start-up of awareness campaigns on social networks, socialization and national dissemination of the NDC, the Climate 
Actions Fair, among others.  

https://undp.sharepoint.com/sites/lecb/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&web=1&e=Qceoxu&cid=3b48ebeb%2D7bf2%2D4533%2Db418%2D648cb88e3589&FolderCTID=0x01200033915CD7B96393439D0604C63D37CCBF&id=%2Fsites%2Flecb%2FShared%20Documents%2F1%20Country%20Support%20Phase%202%2FEl%20Salvador%2F5%2DProducts%20and%20Results%2FDeliverables%20and%20Knowledge%20products%2F2022%20Q1%2FEl%20Salvador%5F2022%5FWORK%20STRATEGY&viewid=b10ca3f5%2D0555%2D4891%2Dbc4a%2Dba13d610d28f
https://undp.sharepoint.com/sites/NDCSP_Donor_Portal/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?csf=1&amp%3Bweb=1&amp%3Be=7bbt56%2F&FolderCTID=0x01200013C83448D6580C439CC5330159E0A333&id=%2Fsites%2FNDCSP%5FDonor%5FPortal%2FShared%20Documents%2FCountry%20Folders%2FEl%20Salvador%2F2022%20Products%20and%20Results%2FEl%20Salvador%5F2022%5FAudivisual%20material&viewid=57ce781f%2D8316%2D4460%2D9b51%2D54fe653fa650


   
 

 

2. The beginning of the participatory planning process of the updated NDC implementation plans.  
3. Specialized technical assistance on climate finance and quantification of NDC goals. 

 
 

Progress Update   Quarter 2 (April-June) 
What key results and achievements occurred 
during the reporting period? What were the 
deliverables produced? How did these 
contribute to higher-level project results?  

     

Challenges Encountered, Lessons Learned     
What challenges were encountered (e.g., 
changes in political environment/ministries, 
delays in adoption of key legislation) and how 
were they resolved? What lessons were 
learned? Are there any conditions/issues 
emerging that might impact or delay 
delivery?  

  
 

Partner & Stakeholder Engagement     
How did the project engage and/or 
collaborate with strategic partners (e.g., NDC 
Partnership members, UN agencies, regional 
organisations, CSO/NGOs, private sector) and 
the donor delegations in country?   

  
 

Communication & Visibility     
What communications and visibility did the 
project achieve during the quarter? Were any 
Communication & Visibility products or other 
knowledge products published? 

  
 

Looking Ahead     
Any notable plans for the forthcoming 
quarter?  

     

 



   
 

 

 

Progress Update   Quarter 3 (July-September) 
What key results and achievements occurred 
during the reporting period? What were the 
deliverables produced? How did these 
contribute to higher-level project results?  

  
 

Challenges Encountered, Lessons Learned     

What challenges were encountered (e.g., 
changes in political environment/ministries, 
delays in adoption of key legislation) and how 
were they resolved? What lessons were 
learned? Are there any conditions/issues 
emerging that might impact or delay 
delivery?  

  
 

Partner & Stakeholder Engagement     

How did the project engage and/or 
collaborate with strategic partners (e.g., NDC 
Partnership members, UN agencies, regional 
organisations, CSO/NGOs, private sector) and 
the donor delegations in country?   

    

Communication & Visibility     

What communications and visibility did the 
project achieve during the quarter? Were any 
Communication & Visibility products or other 
knowledge products published? 

  
 

Looking Ahead     

Any notable plans for the forthcoming 
quarter?  

   
  

 
 

Progress Update   Quarter 4 (October-December) 



   
 

 

What key results and achievements occurred 
during the reporting period? What were the 
deliverables produced? How did these 
contribute to higher-level project results?  

  
 

Challenges Encountered, Lessons Learned     
What challenges were encountered (e.g., 
changes in political environment/ministries, 
delays in adoption of key legislation) and how 
were they resolved? What lessons were 
learned? Are there any conditions/issues 
emerging that might impact or delay 
delivery?  

  
 

Partner & Stakeholder Engagement     
How did the project engage and/or 
collaborate with strategic partners (e.g., NDC 
Partnership members, UN agencies, regional 
organisations, CSO/NGOs, private sector) and 
the donor delegations in country?   

  
 

Communication & Visibility     
What communications and visibility did the 
project achieve during the quarter? Were any 
Communication & Visibility products or other 
knowledge products published? 

  
 

Looking Ahead     
Any notable plans for the forthcoming 
quarter?  

    

 
 


